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Condensate pump - With internal float PK 8 171853

Stiebel Eltron
PK 8 171853
171853
4017211718538 EAN/GTIN

268,76 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Condensate pump PK 8 171853 version with internal float, motor power consumption (P1) 18W, connection voltage 230V, max. suction height 2.5m, max. delivery height 6m,
max. volume flow 8l/h, width 77mm, height 62mm, depth 50mm, with drain hose, PK 8 condensate pump for removing condensate if there is no suitable drain with a natural
gradient.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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